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parts of the coradaTas the needs re-
qaire. CMeffe rf the fire depart¬
ments will start training classes for
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training at once. These forces also

rue council vest on www as en¬

dorsing the home demonstration
agent in a program for concerting
food and increasing production of
befitify milk effld other esscw-
tlStfooda.
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. B. JUfitreu. was name% cnair-

man at a committee to handle the
matter of conserving all waste prod:
acts, especially paper, Instruction*
soon will he issued as to what din?
position to make of waste paper as
it is proposed to deliver this waste
to paper nulls at Plymouth and
Roanoke Bupids.
The council also conducted a cam¬

paign to encourage citiseas to go
about their regular duties, in a calm
manner, without excessive Bate or
fear.
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"MACE IN HEAVEN"

FOrt Worth, Terse..Hi# Lou
Wiflrins, 70-year-old Baptist mission
ary and author; of many religious
pinpliletg, was recently married to
Rev. Raymond Vann, 26; The bride
declared, "I don*f care what people
think of this marriage^ w» know it
was made in Heaven." Miss Wilkins
met her husband ten yean ago, whea
he was only 15.

father, L. W. Hutchinson. The young
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recore a ballot at toe county Agent s

Office. Such a vtte muBt.be mailed
ia time *> the County Office,
ia the county in which he resides, by
5:00 P. M. on Saturday, December
18, in older for the re to btf valid.
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Jobs for women in' industry shew
'ZLTZT th Am V
cement nutty m new era.

The desire for extra profits and
higher wages explains the delays in

Price increase of 9 per cent is per¬
mitted for tire' makaaC^^(|'^"y?
Lease-Lend shipments brought a

big gain in August exports.

South solidly Democratic as ever,
Gallup survey finds.

Prospects for food and feed crops
best since 1987. ./ v I

China's struggle held to have earn¬

ed a plaae with democracies.

Mexico plans curb on Spanish spies
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Oakland, Calif..The few minutes
Ariton Pike, 59, spent in chatting
with his friend, James Williams,
crossing watchman, cost him his life.1
Deciding to leave just as a train ap-
proached, Williams warned that he
did not have'time to make it. Pike
insisted that he .did. The train hit
him and Pike died instantly.
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BOY, 6, KILLS PARENTS IN PLAY

Hull, England..Fumbling in the
pocket of the great coat of his father,
Private Herbert Dick, home on leave,
Dick's 6-year-old son found a cart¬
ridge. He fitted "it to. his father's
rifle, aimed the weapon at' them in
play and then his fingers pressed
the trigger too hard. The gun fired;
and the one bullet passed through
the boddies of Mr. and Mrs. Dickf
killing them instantly.

HATCHING EGGS TO
ARGENTINA

, Washington..Two small consign¬
ments of hatching eggs were sent
from, the erperimental farm of. the
Department of Agriculture at Belts-
vilIe,.Md., to Argentina by air ex¬
press to be used: for experimental
breedihg operations by the Argentine
Ministry' of Agriculture. If first
tests prove successful, other ship¬
ments will be made.
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MISSTEP HURTS RAF ACE
2

London..Paddy Finucane, 21-yesar-
old Irish flight Lieutenant, downed
23 German planes without a scratch
to'hims^tt, but it took a 10-foot fall
to'land ,him in a hospital. Walking
a balustrade, tfMfe celebrating>le*v»
with friends, Finucane i missed his
footing and fell into an areawty.
One foot was injured, but not aeri-
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ENGINEER LOSES TRAIN
Hvu I

Silsbee,' Tests..Realizing lie wis
making awfully good time, the'engi¬
neer looked hack and discovered the
reason-is cow had tumbled under
the train, uncoupling the coaches'.
and he was traveling minus all but
the coal tender.
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9. Y«, it Jronljr 1,870 miles from
Natal to Dakar. x

10.. Mozart.
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I Yow;«u» do jwmethiug about the
highway fatalities; drive canjfotty all
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No Shooting of Fireworks will he allowed in
the Business or Fire District under penalty
of the law and none will be allowed in the
Residential Seetion of the Town except on
the property of those doing the shooting

By Order of the Board
L. T. LUCAS, Chief Police

"For Better Crops
and Bigger Profits"
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Contact our local Representative now and

\ make, arrangement for deliveries as desired
t ¦

'

I G. P. BERGERON, Agent
FARMVILLE, N. C.
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